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JiUR interest this mionth centers ini China. We
are glad to have an cntertaining letter from
Miss Braclzbill, regarding the sehool system of
China, if indeed it couid be called a system,

where thcre seenîs to be no systeni at ail. No wonder
that ignorance and superstition and cruelty every-
whcre lîrevail. And yet wlien we rcad rccntly that
ai Cinese Stunday school iun Francisco gave for
China Missions to ii vaine of $r2 a piece ;that a
Brooklyn Cliniese Suinday, sebool gave $ 1,9o00t

Homiie Missions and over $2000o to Foreign Missions,
and that the Boston Clîinese wvere flot belhind irn
gencrotis et->tri1utions, we feit that it ivas w~e1l worth
while to bestow our mecans and our efforts on those

wocan so fuliy alîpreciate w'hat i donc on their
behaîf, and who become, in their turn, so truly
inssioiiary. "ht is said to be very difficilt for the
IJoor clown-trodden uYomen of China to believe the
grod news of a God whio wishes to save a womnan, "-
and yet when they do believe it, w'hat good news it is,
and how eagerly they embrace it. lleturned lady
missionaries represent the wvonen (if China as ex
ceedingly sensitive to kindness and unkindness, praise
and blanie. so ive car., imagine wvhat their life is in a
country where ignorance and crueity abound. If
they have any degree of the mother feelin« how can
they exist in a country where Infanticide is flot, the
exception but tie rle ! It is the littie girls w~ho are
killed. hecause they caniiot earn rnoney, but have to
be provided for-the bc-Y s arc aiways welcome ! A
rniss.iunary spIealer tellingé of thc Baby 1oe every-
where seen in China Naid: ' If you saw a man going
along in the ear>' n, ý)r'in- Nvith & baby in bis arms,
you 'would knclw one of two tbings. Eit1ier it is a

Christian fater caring for bis chuld, or a heathen one
carrying it to a ]3abv Towver, there to thrcw it down
into an abyss where its cries will neyer more be
heard." And ivorse than that the niother is often
compelled to be the murderer of lier own child 1 the
only thing that could possibly reconcile lier to sucli a
deed ivould be the fact tint slie co 'Id thus save her
child froni a worse fate than death, a fact proved by
lier own terrible experience.

Surtly for the evils of such a nation as thîs Chris-
tianify is the only- remedy-Christianity with its
hospitails, its skilled jhysicians and n:urses, ail ready
to nîinister with Christ-like touch to body and mind
alike diseased. Let us thank God that the world is
waking Up to secognize the value of medical missions.
l'he Easter offering this year, of the Auxiliaries, ivili
go toward the founding of the hospital in Chen-tu,
China, wbere our W. MX S. has aiready sent a lady
doctor and trained nur-se. Dr. Ki,*ýborn lias told
ns hoîv next to impossible it is to effectually
reiieve the iniseries of the crowds who coinc to them
for niedical and surgîcal aid, and lîow many they have
to send unrelieved away, because of the lack of a
building in îvbich the sick and suffering can be cared
for, whiie undergoing treatmient at their hands. Let
us do what ive can fotr this Christ-like enterprise and
î>ray that G'od niay give it compiete success.

Onîe of tise fraternal delegates to the Wonîan's
Council, recently held in WVashington writes: "We
were givcn scats on the piatforin and treated with
great cou. tesy aIl through. I thought before I went
that I would scarcely care for our Society to beiong
to such a Cosniopolitan Association. it is îndeed
beterogeneous. jews and Mormons and Libeiais of
aIl kinds bave futil riglit of speech, and take great
advaîîtage of tic opportunity to air their peculiar
ideas before v'ast audiences. Vet noiv I seemn to feel
that since they ivili do it, it miglit bc better to leaven
the mass with as mutch of the Gospel as possibie, and
this cari oui>' be done by being members and taking
p)art la tie discussions I heard a great deal of the
Gospel froni the W. C. T. U. speakers and the other
religions bodies represented there, and, as I said
before, they makze, by far, the most impression."

SPE CIAL NOTICE.-We w,uld cati attention to the
fact that our 2nd quarter begins in April.

Any subscriber not receiving the paper wili please
conuilunicate with the editor.

Articles iptended for publication must be here by
the Sth of the month-that is of the previous month.-
For instance:. contributions to the June number must
be here by tie Sth of May.

Please observe that aIl canvassers for PALM BRANCH
nmay, on application, obtain sample copies Suirely
b>' a littie patient, persevering effort, clubs of Io tnay
lie inaù-z up on every circuit, and so the success of Our
little paper be assured, io cents only to, clu*Qs of Io.


